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^  Reli^icus Emplia$i§ 
^  At Cardref-Webb ^

The Gardner-Webb Christian Em phasis Week will be held 
from February 10 through February 14, 1975. Every day in 
Chapel and each night, there will be special presentations by 
Christian entertainers.

The Chapel presentations begin on Monday with Ken 
Flowers, Ben Cook, and George Blanks. On Tuesday, Ron 
Moore will entertain. P at Terry and his band will be on stage 
on W ednesday, Thursday and Friday, Ed Kilbourne pre
sents two programs.

Special evening events feature musician Ron Moore and 
the comedy team of Ben Cook and George Blanks on Mon
day. They will provide the entertainm ent for the BYW 
Sweetheart Banquet a t 8:00 p.m. in the Bulldog Room.

Tuesday evening, the P a t Terry Band presents musical 
entertainm ent. This Christian rock group will eJ so perform 
in the Bulldog Room.

Ed Kilbourne presents some informal music assisted by 
the P at Terry Band on W ednesday evening. This show will 
also be in the Bulldog Room.

Mr. Kilbourne returns to  the campus on Thursday and 
Friday nights to perform in Bost Gymnasium. Each night 
he will present a new show.

ED KILBOURNE, A BEARDED FELLOW  AT GWC

Ken Flowers is presently entertainm ent director a t the 
Joyful Noise, a Christian night club in A tlanta. The Joyful 
Noise is an extension of the One Way Christian night club in 
Birmingham, Alabama, the longest running establishm ent 
of its kind in the United States. Ken is also a songwriter and 
a singer.

Ben Cook is both a Christian educator and sportswriter. 
He is a t present working as M inister of Youth a t Cloverdale 
B aptist Church in A tlan ta  and writes a weekly sports 
column for The Sports Page, an A tlan ta  paper. He began 
sportsw riting 10 years ago during his college years. Ben, 
along with George Blanks, has been spreading the Christian 
gospel through their comedy routines for four years.

George Blanks is also a M inister of Youth. He works a t 
Ensley B aptist Church in Birmingham, A labama and tours 
w ith Ben telling of his belief in Jesus.

Ron Moore is a performer from Michigan. He expresses 
his Christian life through original songs and testimony.

Ed Kilbourne, a Colorado resident, is a singer and guitar
ist. He accompanies himself on both the acoustical and clas
sical guitars and occasionally is backed up by the Traveling 
Chancel Band. A t one time, Ed was a minister in the United 
M ethodist Church, but now sings and records full-time.

The Pat Terry Group is from A tlanta and is comprised of 
P at Terry, Sonny Lallerstedt, and Randy Bugg. Pat is a gui
taris t and lead vocalist and writes all the material for the 
group. Sonny is the lead guitarist and helps vocally. Before 
joining Pat, he was with the Group, “Dove.” Randy plays 
electric bass and was also a member of “Dove.”

All of these entertainers will be on campus during the 
week. If requested, they will make appearances in classes 
and be available for personal talks with students.

THE PAT TERRY BAND

Ib e  Scbedule
Morning Schedule — 9:30 a.m.

MONDAY
Ken Flowers, entertainm ent director of the 
Joyful Noise, A tlan ta ’s premier Christian 
n ite club. Also Ben Cook and George 
Blanks, a comedy team of sketches, mup- 
pets, and general strangeness.

TUESDAY 
Ron Moore arrives from Michigein to make 
the Word live, performing his newest songs 
and sharing his good ol’ thoughts.

W EDNESDAY 
P at Terry and his Band, the newest and 
nicest thing to happen to  music in the Jesus 
community this year.

THURSDAY 
E d Kilbourne, flying in from his new home 
in Colorado to headline the week in worship 
and in concert.

FRIDAY
Jesus Christ, The Life of the Party , a p a r ty / 
worship event created and directed by Ed 
Kilbourne, from the life and teachings of 
Jesus. You’ve got to be there to believe it.

Evening Schedule — 8:00 p.m.
MONDAY EVENING 

The music of Ron Moore along with the Ben 
and George comedy team, en tertain  the 
BYW Sweetheart Banquet.

TUESDAY EVENING 
P at Terry and his Band in concert. The best 
in gospel boogie and Christian witness by 
th is new group. P a t Terry will do his hit 
“ God Loves Me B ut W here’s His Wonderful 
Plan For A Wife?” Don’t  miss it!

W EDNESDAY EVENING 
An informal all campus sing and jam  session 
featuring YOU (th a t’s you, personally) and 
E d Kilbourne, with help from P at and the 
band.

THURSDAY EVENING
In concert—Ed Kilbourne with special 
guest disappearance by P a t Terry and Band. 
This promises to be the best thing to come 
to GW since Monday. Or Tuesday? Maybe 
Wednesday? Thursday? Come listen for 
yourself!

FRIDAY EVENING 
Ed Kilbourne—in concert.

RON MOORE W ILL BE V ISITIN G  FROM M ICHIGAN


